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Cerebral Venous Thrombosis
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Abstract

Lk~\ ell patients (3 males rind 8 females) in the age group 19---l9 ( mean 19 years). were diagnosed to
h,1\ (' aseptic cerebral venolls thrombosis over a period of four years. The presenting features \-\ere
headache (II). papilledema (9), vomiting (6). altered consiousness (4). hemiparesis (4), generalized
sl:i/urcs (3). local sciLurcs (2), hemianesthesia (I) and buzzing in the ears in I patient. Diagnosis
\,," established by cranial CTsean, MRI and MR Angiography. Predisposing factors identified in
these pat ients \\ ere puerperal state (5), pregnane) (I). Beheet's syndrome (2) and sickle cell disease
(I). i\lllieardiolipin antibodies were present in2 patients and another patielll had familial alllithrol11bin
III ckticicncy. All patients were treated with heparin and warfarin. In addition anticonvlIlsantsand
ant iccrcbra I CclClllCl 111caSli res were llsed when necessary. Eight pat ients comp lele ly recovered; one
paticnl \\jlh Bchcet's syndromc and rctinal \C1sculilis had severe visual loss: one had residual
hl'lllipi.lrcsi~ and one optic mroph).
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Introduftion

Cerebral \enous sinus thrombosis (CYT) has been

rccogni/.cclll\'cr a CCllILlIY. \\lith the advent ofantibiotics.

",cptic CYT has become the predominant form. Gowers

(I XXX) recognized the occurrence of CYT during

puerperium (I). Numerous clinical settings are kno\\ n

LO favor CVT. viz. postoperative, postpartum and

h) pcrcoagulablc statcs, cancer. cyanotic heart disease,

sickle cell disease. antiphospholipid syndrome and

other prntilrolllbotic states (2). The common presenting

rcalnres like beadaehe. convulsions and altered

consciousllcss arc Ilonspecific and hence diagnosis

dCIll~JIlds high index of suspicion. CT scan may be

~ug.gcsti\c but definitive diagnosis requires cerebral

rlllgiograph). \\ hich is an invasi\"c procedure. ;\t present

MRI \\ith MRt\ is the in\estigation of choice for

diagnosis and follo\\ up (3). The Illainsta) ortha,

nnticoagulation (4). The majority ofpatienlS sho\\ g

recovery with reportedmorta Iity of I0-15% and resld

sequel in 15-25% (5). Here \\e report eleven pat"

\\ ith CYT seen at King Fahd Hospital, Madina

discuss the approach to such patients.

Mate";al and Methods

Ele\cn patients \\ere diagnosed to ha\"e CVTm

period of4 years. Detai led history \\ as taken in all

reference to predisposing factors like pregnan,

puerperiun, hypercoagulable and hyperviscosity sla:

and others. Complete pbysieal and nellrolog.

examination \\as done in all. Laborator) evalu:

inc luded rout ine CBe. bioehem iSIl"). rheumatoid fa,
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Patients' charactcristic..'s
[SR, ANA, C3. C4, and sickling test, in all patients.

Allticardiolipin antibodies, protein C, protein Sand

antithrombin J II levels were done in 4 patients.

[chocardiography, CT scan brain, MRI and MRA were

,arried out in all. All patients were treated with

intravenous heparin to maintain the PTT levels twice

the conlrol value for two weeks followed by warfarin

ior six months. In addition, symptomatic therapy was

Instituted for seizures and or increased intracranial

pressure. After discharge patients were followed every

6·8 weeks.

Results

Total number

Female

Male

Age range

Predisposing factors

Puerperium

Pregnancy

CVT during

prevIOus pregnancy

Behcet's syndrome

Antithrombin 11 I deficiency

Anticardiolipin antibodies

Sickle cell diseas'e

II

8 (73%)

3 (27%)

19-49 (Ill~all ~9y~;m)

5 (~5%)

I (9%)

2 (I S%)

2 (18%)

1(9%)

2 (t 8%)

1(9%)

or II patients, 8 were females and 3 males. The mean

age at presentation was. 29 years (range 19-49).The

palients' characteresties are shown in Table I. Two

oalieuls fulfilled the criteria for diagnosi-s of Behcet's

disease. The commonest presentation was head~che and

papilledema (9/11). Details of clinical features at

nreseulation are depicted in Table II. Ofthe five paticnts

IIhopresented in puerperium, one with antithrombin III

deficiency had deep venous thrombosis complicated by

ulmonary embolism. Of two patients with

nlicardiolipin antibodies, I had underlying Beheefs

l}lldrome. Mitral valve prolapse was detected in ] patient

here as all others had normal echocardiograms. Cranial

aging (CT scan, MRI & MRA) showed thrombosis of

uperior sagittal sinus in 8; transverse sinus in I; both

csinuses in2 and cortical venous infarcts in 9 patients

2hemorrhagic). Eight patients (including 2 with

'morrhagic infarct) recovered completely. Of two

atieilis with Seheel's syndrome, one with retinal

asculilis suffered severe visual loss and another had

pticatrophy. One patient with hemorrhagic infarct had

,sidual hem ipares is.

~ No. 3. Ju!y-Scpl~mber 2000

Tabtcll

Clinical features ill presentation

Symptoms & signs No. ('%)

I. Headache 11(100%)

2. Papilledema 9 (72%)

3. Vomiting 6 (54"{')

4. Hemiparesis 4 (36%)

5. Generalized seizures 3 ( 7%)

6. Focal seIzures 2 (18%)

7. Confusion 2 (18%)

8 Stupor 1 (18%)

9. Hem iallaesthesia I (9%)

10. Buzzing in the ears 1(9%)

Disclission

Cerebral venous thrombosis presents as acute or

subacute neurological dysfunction with alteration [11

consciousness, focal neurological signs, seizures or

increased intracranial pressure. It can occur at any age

and needs to be considered in the diagnosis especially in

the presence of predisposing f~lclors.

Puerperal state \Vas the cOlllmonest predisposing

factor in five of our patients and one presented

during pregnancy. Two of them had CVT during
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earlier pregnancies also. Estimates of frequency of

cerebral venous thrombosis in puerperiulll ranges frol11

I in 1666-3000 pregnancies (6). and a higher incidence

01'4.5 per 1000 obstetric admissions has been reported

from India (7).

Cerebral venous thrombosis may be the first

manifestation of Behcet's syndrome (8). Two of our

patients had underlying Behcet's syndrome and one of

them suffered severe visual loss due to ret inal vascul itis.

Deep venous thrombosis and pulmonary embolism

complicated the course of one patient with familial

antithrombin III deficiency and CVT. Apart from

antithrombin III deficiency (8.9) Factor V Leiden

mutation (10) has also been reported to be an inherited

risk factor for CVT.

1'\\0 of our patients had anticardiolipin antibodies.

Alllicardiolipin antibodics have been detected in 26%

ofpaticnts with CVTcompared to 3.2% in controls ( II).

Alllicardiolipin antibodies may be an impoltant factor

contributing to cerebral venous thrombosis even 111

patients with other underlying disorders (12).

In the majority of pat ients, mult iple dural sinuses are

involved with superior sagittal sinlls being the Illost

frcquent (8) as observcd in ten of our patients. Two

patients had lateral sinus thrombosis in addition. Two

patients \\ ilh isolated superior sagittal sinlls thrombosis

had features of intracranial hypertension without focal

signs. Biousse el. at. have reported similar observation

in 37% of patients with CVT (13). Cortical venous

thrombosis, which frequently accompanies dural sinus

thrombosis, increases the morbidity and mortality (2).

Nine ofour patients had cortical venous infarcts causing

seizures, focal symptoms and signs.

Although some characteristic and highly specific

CT findings strongly suggest the diagnosis of

sino\'enous thrombosis, cerebral angiography is the
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definitive method of confirmation (14, IS). However

MRI with MRA, a noninvasive procedure is preferred

for diagnosis as well as demonstration of recanalization

of the dural sinuses (3 I).

At present anticoagulation is the favoured modali~

of therapy (16) along with anticonvulsants and measure;

to reduce the intracranial pressure when indicated

Recanalization of the venous system has been

demonstrated in 36 of 42 patients treated with

intravenous heparin for 3 weeks followed by oral

anticoagulation (17). Low dose heparin was found to l<

efficacious in puerperal CVT even in patients wi~

hemorrhagic infarction (18). Although there are n

definite guidelines, six months of oral anticoagulati

seems to be appropriate.

Eight out of eleven patients in the present sttJ

completely recovered and three had residual defiCi

Prognosis is generally good in majority of patientsdespi

extensive lieurological deficit at presentation (5). Hence

anticoagulation should be performed even in the presen~

of hemorrhagic infarction.
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